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\VATERTO\VN, l\'IASS., DECEl\IBER,
Editorial.

011ce more we are well along on our &chool
yc:•r, and \·acatiun is a memory of the past, and
a hope for the future.
How much more we
sh.ill ~'ppreciate our vacation, if we have worked
during- our school term.
'Ve think sometimes
that 01ir Int is hard because we have to go to
-.chool at all. vVhy ! Some of the boys and
.~irl in the country lung for a chance to attend
-.uch schools as \\"e have the privilege of attending. \\'e do nut clo our work faithfullj, unless
we prepa re our lessons to the hest of our ability.
It is the daily >vurk •vhich counts in a thorough
education; so let us all do our daily lessons with
th11rongh 11ess.
Then in a hi<.!;h school, there i'i a fine chance
for a ~ood 'ichoc,l spirit, and by a "good" school
-;pirit, we understand a spirit which benefits the
nH:mher of the chool, the te:1chers, anti the
town. Tl11:re mu.,t he a unit} of sentiment and
action n 1111m~ the pupils of the school; both
k;wher5 ancl p11pils must work together for the
bt'5t work that the school can produce. Now
ou1 p~•pcr is <lne rne.111.;; of uniting 011r efforts,
and may thcr1:: be a great deal of effort malle to
make it a -,uccess in e\· ·n '.-it:ll'>e of tile word.
(Jf CJJlll'"iC there nre times at school when we
l;a,·e ·fun,'" as we !'av. hut a scn5e nf pc>litcness
irncl a regard fr1r the fceli11~, of n11r tt:achcrs <llld
fclluw-<;tuclents draws the bc1u11darv line between
"fu11" and anything which a true gentlem,111 or
lady w111ild Jll>t clo. Then finally, every indi\'icltwl pupil of our school either raises ur lowers
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the estimation in " ' hich the i:,chool is held h) the
townspeople.
l\loreover, · our town itself is
largely made up of those who lul\·e been brought
up in the schools of \VatertO\\ n; the better,
therefore, our school i'i, the 11101:e helpful it will
be in making a good town.
BLA'<CHE

E. "'.\looRE, 'or

Our Eleven wa-; organized thi-, ye<lr under
very unfavorable conditions since only one of
last year's team is now in th e school. During
the season, the Eleven h<ts played se\·en games,
winning three a nd losing four, scoring thirtyeight point to their opponent ' thirty-se\"en.
During the -.e,l"ion, no Ele,·en scoret{ more than
ten points ag.1i11st the Higli Sclioo], while the
school scored as high a<; twenty-three points
against one team.
The Elc,·en has shown that g•)Od indiYi<luaJ
players without practice du not make the best
foot ball teams. Although tl1c EleYcu tmdoubteclly contained good individual players, if it h<i<l
had tlrnt team work anrJ d;u;h that is ohtained
on;y hv cun<>tant pradice, it \Vutdd luve h:hl
much nwre marked s11ccess.
Next rear the schnol should be represenkd
by a much stronger team as all this year's team
will ret11rn and a numhcr of gnod players will
enter from the Grant nnd Ht>smer schools.
011e thing very noticcnlile in the tenm's e.·pcrience has been the lack
that kind of support liy the scholars that spurs a te:un on tn \ i(.tory and sh1>ws that their effort1:i in behalf of the

or
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::-ch11ol they rL·prcSL'l1t :.tre . in somC\\'<i_)' appreciated. \\~e hope that next year the ~cl10ol will
support their lia"e hall team in the way that we.:
see other school support their athletic teams.
· Followin.g is a lis.t of the g:1111cs of the sensou,
with scores:
Oct. 6, W. II. S., :!J; W. Cycle Club, o.
Oct. 13, W. H. S., o; Oxford~ of Newton, 5.
Oct. 19, \V. 1-1. S., 5; Somerville H. S., o.
Oct. :::2, \\'. H. S., u; Newton I-I. S., 6.
O.::t. 26, \V. H. S., w; Belmcrnts, 6.
Nov. w, \V. H. S., o; Brighton H. S., 10.
Nov. :!3, \\'. 1l S., o; :\I~chanic Art;;; JI. S., ro.
RoBERT

--·--·To

THE

S.

tow<ml the founders of T1rn OnACLE rc11uircd
tlrnt :t statement ·houlcl he made, we felt YCl)
s11n.: that we .should find it.
llowevt.:r, \\C dic1
not tind it, so we have cornt.! to the concl11sion
that it was acciclentallv omitted.
Now, v:c
should like to ask you, provided it will not c1ccasio11 ynu too much inconve11ie11ce, to publish
I he reasons in your next number.
\Vishing the REVIEW all the success which it
most certainly deserves, we remain,
Sincerely ) ours,

Two

·-·

KEEFE, '01.

To
-

En1ToR:

\Ve t:tke the lilicrt\· of writing you to express
our <•pinion of the fir::.t number of the Pn1 LLIPS
H JhII Sc HOOL REVIEW. Our reason for doing
thi~ i~ that we know from experience how great
;in enLt>llr:igernent it is to a pen:>on who has
striven diligently toward a certain end, to know
th:1t his etlintt. are appreciated by othe1 s.
In our opinion tbe PHILLIPS HIGH Sc1100L
RE\'IEW is a paper which reflects credit upon
the school that is ues it, the scholar~ whose
articles appear in it, and the bmu d of editors
which has bad a general supervision O\Ter it. In
at least three ways it is an improvement over its
forerunner, THE 01{ACLE.
First, it hns an artistic an<l attrncti ve cover. Secondly, it is more
cornTenient in form. Thirdly, it contains a pro-·
fusion of advertisements.
It would, we believe, be difficult to praise too
highly the enthusiastic and \Nide-awake business
manager. It was doubtless his zeal and perse. verance which made it. possible to issue the
paper in its present a-greeable form. Much
praise is also due to the young lady who de-

signed the cover.
Before closing, however, we should like to
say one word more, if we may do so without
se~ming impertinent. In spite of a careful perusal of the p:-tper, we h[l\'e failed to discn\·er any
statement of those reasons which led to the
ch.anging of the name. Such rea~ons rnu::;t e.·ist, and as ,,...,h~1t "L'em..., to us the rnerest courtesy

Gn.ADUA'1 E~.

THE

"'Two

GR,\DUATEs"

The interest shown in our paper by the ahuve
letter is appreci<1ted by the edit(Jr. The experience shared hy the "Two Graduate~., and the
managers of TuE REVIEW teaches that the puhlicati\)n of n school paper is quite an undertaking. After a numLer ha::; bee11 i::.::.ueJ, it i::, ea.;;y
to scan the p<1ges and note do\\ 11 things which
might and perhaps ought to ha\'C lieen inseited.
The paper published last ye.n \\as wholl_,
controlled and managed by the senior class. The
class was responsible for its content:, and for all
the expenses incurred; to the cla... of 1900
should be given the credit for whate\-er merit it
p •Jssessed and for pu hli,.hing the first ~chool
paper. The communication make . . apparent a
natural wish on the part of the cla~s of r900
that their class paper ::.hould continue a::; tarted
anti without cba11ge.
At the beginning of the present school year.
not only the class of 1901 but the wbo1e school
was in favor of a :-;chooJ paper. The feeling
pre\·ailed that a paper publi bed and managed
by the ~chool as a whole would he more of a
literary and financial success than if it were under the management of a single class. The
~cbool decided upon so radical a change in the
management of the paper that it seemed advi~
able to select a name which would better identi(r
the paper and the school. Our school i::. the
Phillips High School. The editorial staff was
un:-tnimous in the opinion that the name of the
p:1per should he THE PmLLtP~ B1GH ScnooL
REnEw.

Em ion.

PHILLIPS HIGH SCHOOL REVIE\V.
How People See a Foot Ball Game.

A Hallowe' en Party.
On the night uf the thirty-first of October, the
da\ before All :::;aints' Day. thirty young men
and J.idie gathered at the home of one of my
friend' to hold hi~h c<1rni\·al with witches and
choi..:e -.,pirib of darkness.
As \Ve drew near
the hou ... e, the first thing which g-reeted our
eye"' was a huge Jack-o'-lantern sL1spended
fronl a hook •)ll the pure h over the piazza. It
took a great deal of courage to go nt;;ar the door
:ind 1ing the bell after looking at that hideous
face.
The door was. opened h~ a young mau dressed
in :,beets, who on!~· groaned a11d motioned with
hi:-. :irm for us to ascend the stairs. On the
second landing was another gho-.,t, who led us to
a room where we were to leaYe our \Vraps.
Something verj familiar to the girls in the walk
and the expression of the eyes of this ghost
aro11::.ed their cnrio.,ity.
\\~hen our wraps were retno\·ed, there arose a
fearful shnut abo\·e our heads which made our
blood curdle. Trembling- all over, "e ascended
. i . teep Hi~ht ot :-.t<tirs to the third floor and here
we were recei•,'e<l hy a third g-host who intro' duceu us to the \Yitch of the evening. VVe accepkJ the ofll:r to shake hands with her hut had
hardly ~rasped her hanJ when \.Ve dropped it
imrnedi 1tel\, startled br the electric shock that
fYts ·ed up C•LJr arms.
·
T lie 1'0'>111 wa., ve1 \' dark while the guests
were intrncluced to th;\\ itch. \Vhen the\· bad
.ti! arrin::d .ind the gas \\:t"> lighted, a wun-clerfol
sight greeted our e5 es: <1pples ~uspencled liy
"'t' in·.;" frc•m the ceiling, a tub full of \\ <1ter in
~\ h 1c.li .1pple,, \\ere Ho:iti ng, a nil doughnuts hung
·uou11d the room waiting· tor some one ti> trr to
loik the111.
.
Of all tl1c plea-;ure., of the e\ ening, the: liC'st
\.\a
~ue,,si11g !he 11a111es uf the ~ho:sl1>.
ThL
thn·e ghc_.. ts !ilond in tl1e Ct::ntre uf the roon1, and
tlH witLll touched c,nc .tnd asked if a11ynne J new
hi 11.1rne. \\'e soon cJi,,co\ ned the 1irsl .ind
the ~·{ cmd gl1n l'>. \Vlie11 tlie third gli•, t step peel
lorv.<1rJ, C\t•qont \as r1111tt,111d lu11kul sh:i·lih
dt him lint '"' OllC'
oulcl .,.UC''i'> hi, n.rn1e. ~\
111pri e ·1waited u
E\tnone \\ 1s .tn ·i<nr.
'I lie ht t whj, It en1ohcd Iii,, hoil\ wns rcn11J\ld
;rnd ne t tlw cl( ilh \\hi( I 1 \\ .1<; O\ vr hi-; hC'1 I.
Th ·re to(ld <1e•1rgt• Ilnrld1>\\. I (h not thiril
,lf1 I•[]. t.(Jllld le l riht• the Jool
\\ l1i1,;l1 r I -,eel
rover th<: fl ,.<; u( the 111e111her l•f tlie ch-.;s of
1 int tl t·11 lJ1111drul .rnd c111•'.

\ L.

H\1t

5

\Hll,

'.,r.

There are many ways of s<:e1ng H fuut-ball
game and many of these ways were shuwn on
No\'ember ::.ixth at Cambridge \Vhen the Harvard team played with the Pennsylvania team.
Of coun;e the best way to see the game was
to have a seat on the fiel<l but the people who
were not fortunate enough to haYe such seats
were oblige<l to see the game from other points.
Outside, all around the field were situated
various objects from which a stolen view of the
game might be had.
Among these were some
base-ball stand::., some trees, and an old fence. A
crowd soon gathered on all three of tbese places
only to be driven away by policemen. The
fence was probably the best of the::.e forbidden
points of view because it is about ten feet high
and because about three feet above it a heavy
cable wire dropped down, by catching bold of
which one could stand on the fence and see the
entire field. The crowd always came back to
the fence when the policemen went away. At
last the cable wire either gave way on account
of the great pre::.sure on it or m; some sa.' . w;1.
loosened hy a policeman at the upper end of the
fence, turning the people it had supported completely over and throwing them into the air. It
was an amusi g- sight to see hats, canes, and
umbrellas flying in all direc tions, and the people
swa) ing hackwar<l and forw;frd with the wire
looking as if they were \\ u1uleri11g where they
\\ere going to fall.
About a hundred yards from the tield there
was a li.1rn with probably a hundred men on the
rouf and twD or three me11 at each of the wiuclo\\':::.. There "ere als11 S(IJ11e men sealed 011
the cross-pieces of the elcctri.:: li~ht pflle&.
rn the lefl ( ,f the iidd there w.1s .t h·rn~e from
tl1e root ol \\ l1illi a fine \'ie\\ or tht tield could
he had. .\s the root \\ .1s ahuut twcut\-tive feet
l1u1n the grotrnd, thelL \va. d1HiLult5 .in gettin~
up l<• it. ~\ft'\\ rne11 and 1111. hn\ i11g f11und ;i
J; .. ldt•1 ·ind t ii u1 it f•\ er t11 the huu::ie, rnade tllL .1sCl nt· \ t•q c1 11\.
1'11er for.rut, 11•1\\ t \er, to ,1sk
per111 "'"fo11 nf · tht l.1th ot tlit• ho11~c .ind .titer .1
f(;'\\ h.id i: l11~illt•d up tn the l'•>•if she L,lmt> 011t
: n.1 t Joh. p !-. ,,._...,11111 of lhl l:.1d der.
L o 01011:
g•1t (IJ) thl· r•><Jl .tnd r .In nrit I Ill)\\' h1•\\ I hose
th.ti wc1c thut got d•1\\ 11, hut tlit'\ did n<,I ::.ton
t•• \,eat ,di ·~lnii>led :1b1>ut tl11.::ir 1 nsitit1n.
RnBf.H 1

~.
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\Vanted :-A '' thinking-c:ip" lc1r
ju 11ior IJOys.

11ne of the

A scholar trnnslated ".tv1ori helli,'' by "the
death of war".
" Le crocodile est amphihie" wal-' t r;m..,Jated
by a junior ''Au ambitiuus crocodile."

HIGH SCHOOL REv1EvV.
Vor.. l.

1\JASS.

\\TATERTO\YN,
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The REVIEW is published hi monthly dming· the school year,
by the pupils of the \Yatertmvu High Schon!.
TEH.1\IS:

Forty cents per year.

Single cop1c,.; ten cents.

Contrib11tio11s arc solicitecl from under~ratluatt-s and alumni,
and ma\' be mailed to ···1 HI!. PHILLIPS IIIGH Scllr>OJ. R1n·1gw,"
"'alt:rtown, :\lass. Contributnrs will write kg-iblv in ink, on one
side of the pnper only, and sig-n their names in full:
1\fake all

ch.eek~

payable to the business manag-er.

Fnr sale hy 1\IcLauthlin & Co, 'fain SL, \Vatertown, .M ass.
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STAFF.

\\'hile you are in the lahoratory all wai-.te
matter should be put in the jaw, (jar).
Twenty-five dollars will 1..;0011 lie due the senior
Ten per cent. cliscuunt f()r;. spot ca ... h.''

cla~s.

Tickets are on sale for the dance. They can
be CJbtained from any 111emher of the "enior
class.
''Keep to the right and keep tn<Wing." 'Ti&
a g-()od motto and our Principal intends that we
shall live up to it.
All the senior girl are a<>Teed that their l c>y
is a fine fellow. They would like ten more j11~t
like him.

EDtTDR-IN-CHlEF.

BLA "l"CHE ELLA 1\IOORE,

'01.

A senior girl,

~Ii~s

vV --, wonders wlwn

she shall be fa,·ored with an exclwnge of seab.
Girls, look out!

ASSOCIATE EDITOR'i.

ROHEHT STACK KEEFE, '01.
ETHEL LUCRETI~ LEIGHTON, '02.

Alumni shoul<l be suhscribcrs for our paper.
Every scholar of the school should he luyal
enough to subscribe for it.

LUCY :\fAY ROCKWELL, '02.
EYERETT

I-

OWARD CRtTCHETT, 'o.~.

liARRll!.TTF.. FRANCES ABBOTT, 'o,~.

HELEN BEATRICE EAMES,

'o+.

joHN JAM Es LEw1s, 'o+

A gentleman in speaking about the

Pn1LLIPS

Sc HOOL REYrew, seemed to think that 1t
is as well edited and as well arrangerl a any
paper he ha seen.-["'atertown Enterprise.
H1GH

Bt:sINEss MANAGEH.
PAPL

RE\'ERE JEPSO"'\',

'19 Summer Street.

Five of our bo,·s. E,·erett H. Critchett. Arthur
G. Fletcher, \Villiam H. Benjamin, Jr .. George
I. \Vhiteheac..I, and \\ aldo S. Green did much
to 1rn-tl-e a grand success of the CT nitarian :Minstrel show on Friday evening. Dec. i·

Legenda.
THE REVlE\V.

How does a paintecl ptippy look?

A Merry Christmas to all our readers.

Alumni Notes.

Business is rushing in the senior clas .

A jnnior girl has learned to smile out loud.
What makes K - - blush so in the chemistrr

cl<'ISS?
\Vanted :-Sume good tenor singers
High School.

111

the

l\Iiss Edith Cleveland, cla. ::- of

'97, i · \'isiting

friendi:i in Indianapolis.

Canis are out for the wedding of a member of
the cb~s of '9+

,...

PHILLIPS HIGH SCHOOL REVIE\\'.
l\li-.-. Grace [~orm~. cla-.-, of '95, has hecorne a
member of thl: Cece Iin.

SOCIAL COLUMN.
ll.\RRIET1'E. I'

Lulu Cle\·eland, '93, is teaching a very
... ucce..,,,fu I pri\·ate ki nJerg-a rten in \Vatertown.
j\jj..,.,

Edward Cole, '99, h<l'- been elected a member
of the Han·ard Freshman Glee Club, and of the
Pie1·ian Sodality.
Miss Laura Henry, who has g-;1ined a bigh
reputation as a talented organist, was a member
of the class of '96.
;\li-.s Ruby ~-\;Stone, of the c!.1..,s of '99, is
living at Reading, and has a fine position at the
Youth's Companion office, Boston.
.\1r. Edward K. Rand, 1S90, \Vho has been
-.tudying- in Germ·111} for a little o\·er a year, has
received hi-> doctor's de..;ree from the University
of Mu11ich.

Honored.

Charles \V. Gilkey, 1899, is the winner of
two acad e mic distinctions in Han·anl College
dming the past year.
He was one of the fourtee11 in a class of about
fin~ hundred i;tudents to receive a" detur" prize.
The prize was a volume of Kents' poems. The
f~,]]1,wing quotation from the Harvard Catalogue
will explain the hestowal of this prize. "Pm·t
of the income of rrne of the Edward Hopkins
bequests is used in the purchase of hooks called
Dt:turs, f(,r meritorious stuclents in Harvard
College of one years' standing."
Mr. Gilkey is also mentioned as one of tbe
schnlars of the " first group" to receive a Bowditch scholarship.
This scholarship has a
money value of t\\'n hunrlrerl and fifty dollars
and is indicative of \'ery high rnnk.
The public an1t0u11ceinent of these di1>tincli1Jn'i
was made liy De<rn Briggs in Sanders' Theatre
on ,:\;'ov. 21. r900. Senator Ge0q.o(e F'. Hoar
made the rJCcasir111 men1orahlc hy a rna..,ferly addreo; ..

I
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The Jolly Eleven.
On 1\1onday afternoon, No\•ember the nineteenth, ele\·en of the High School girls met at
J\Iis" l\.Iargaret Benton's to organize a club.
Harriette Abbott w:1s elected president, :Margaret Benton, vice-president, and Georgianna
l3arnarc1, secretary.
It was decided that the club should meet on
Moncla\' afternoons at the houses of the cliflerent
members in turn, and that the first regular meeting should be held at the home of the president
on tbe twentv-sixtb of November. Crimson and
\\ hite were chosen for the club color .
Tlte object of this club is partly social and
partly beneficent. The girls '.Yant to have good
times together, but they also want to do something for somebody besides thernseh'es, and the_\
plan to hegin \l\.'Orking after Christmas for a
children's hospital in Boston.
After a great deal of discussion, '·The Jolly
Eleven" was chosen as the name of the club,
and one needs only to attend a meeting to find
out how appro1riate the name is.
The girls expect to gain a great deal of both
pleasure and profit from their club, and they
hope that it will last, not for a few month s only,
hut for years.

The Senior Dances.
Not very long ago the senior class sent a petition to the School Committee, requesting the
use of the Francis School hall for a series of
dances. To the great relief and delight of the
c]a;,s, its petition has heen granted, and . the
scholars arl' already making their plans.
There will probablv be three dances; one in
January, one in Fehruar:. and one in J\Iarch.
It is thought that the first one may be given on
New Year's E\'e, and this plan has met with
genernl approval. \Vhat pleasanter w:1y could
th ·re he of ending thl' holicl.iys?
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The succes · 11f the e dances i,.vill depend, in a
great measure, upon the enthusiasm an<l help of
the :school. If we cannot go or do not care to gu
ourseh·es, we can at least interest our oubicle
frien ls in them, and M) giYc the seniors, in every
possible way, the hearty support which they
deserve.
Social Editor.

··-An Attempt at Scrambling Eggs.
Five boys, the \\.Titer included, spent a part t)f
tbe summer of 1900 camping out at Lake Nagog, :i\fass. As it was the first time we had
camped out, we naturally _lrnd, at first, some
difficulty with our cooking. One of the attempts we made at cooking i- to be the subject
of this tale. The memory cannot be expected
to retain everything exactly as it happened, and
some of the statements in the following tale may
not he ab-.olutely true; the rnam facts, however,
may be regarded as given correctly.
Although there is nothing to be ashamed of in
this attempt at cooking, the v1.rriter does not feel
permitted to use the name of the cook, and will
call him Number r.
Benj--, I should say,
Number r's attem Jt was at scrambling eggs.
He ha l iearned tbe receipt by heart before be
left home, and, being the last one to take bis
tnrn at cooking, he assumed an air of superiority·
when our several rather unpalatable attempts
were .:,e1Ted, and informed u~ reg-ula'r ly three
tim es a day th<it, when he \Vas cook, he should
gi,·e us scrnmliled eggs.
Final}\. the fatal dav drew near 011 which
Nurnher 1 was to do the cooking. Ile l>egan
to get excited the night before, and it was "' ith
difficulty tk1t vve got him to go tr) :--Jeep; but
finally succeeding, V\'l;: ·gave ourseln~~ up to
'i\\'eet repose H11d dreanied uf :-.cramhled eggs.
In the morni111.~; we \.\'ere awakened hy the mwsical ( ?) sounds ,,f an axe; we lookt•d out antl
sa\\ that it wa'i \\ ielded h_ tlie mighty arm'i of
u111her r, \Yhfl wa"' choppinrr \VOC1d with'' hi ·h
tr> <ret lm.:akfo:--t.
Ha\ ing· dre..,sed and .gone out
of the tent, tht fir:,t ''on!~ '' ith \ hie Ii "t' -\'\ere
a ... s,1iled were.· that it took n h()t foe to ~cramhle
eg-g-.. Lsually the cook seledul < helper, l1ut
Nu1111wr £ lnftilv
,, informed us that, a-. none of us
~

~

.

knew anything about i:;crambling eggs, we might
as well all go down and clear up the living-tent.
\Ve meekly conce<lcd a11d repaired to the big
tent,- but not to dear it up; we stationed ourselves at the rear flap of the tent, whence we
could watch proceedings.

By this time Number

I

had a roaring fire un-

der w~1y, and if sounds in<licate anything, he was
in very high spirit . First be vvas seen to break
seYeral eggs into a bowl; then to add milk, salt,
butter, and other ingredients. He then took a
large stirring-spoon and proceeded to beat the

mixture. He apparently \Vas not practiced in
the art of heating, for at the first '·scoop," he
spilled upon his trousers about one quarter part
of the contents of the bowl. This put an end
to the joyful strains of "~Ia Tiger Lily" and
elicited remarks not to be brought before the
public. Taking the dish-towel, he proceeded
to repair damages, hut, a - he turne.d around, hi"
heel struck the bovd. •Nhich immediately emptied its contents upon the ground. \Vor<l - are
inadequate to describe his looks at that time ;
but having calmed himself and gl:mced furtively
at the big tent, from which rather ·uspicious
sounds proceeded, he went to the cook-tent to
get more material.
\Vhen he reappeared, he had a large porcelain
l,eftle in which to do the mixino.
~\ 'ter much
....,
laborious beating, evidently ~ati- fled that the
eggs were ready to cook, lie took the spider and
moved tow:trds the tire-place.
Hi - spirib
seemed tu he rising, as he began to :-.laughter
the tellller melody. " Get Your ~Ioney'" \Vorth,"
hut the tune was san:d from an io-noble
end.,
;:,
when :'\Tumber 1' eyes re teJ upon the ::;mouldering a he· of his fire. In the excitement of
prep.iri 11~ the eg~s he had forgotten abr1ut the
tlre and the result wa ... that he lud to l uild another one. Ht.: haJ not p1 ep.in:d th<; corll::e or
the hreakf 1st-food and his mind wa c:\·identh
tb::u1 011 ~Lr.unhled eg~,:;. <1lune. \Ve Wt're dehating a. tu whether we "'houl I remi111l hi n of
his neglect 1>r not, but, upon hi.., t1nni1w around
f1om t:1e firc-pla1.:e. anil e_ p > ing- his fe~1tu1 es to
view. \\L' decided to lea\·e him al 111e. At la. t,
having got tlil' -.pider heated. he proceeded to
pour hi~ mi.·ture into it and starte1l h.u:k in (rreat
:--urpri!'.L at the crackling 111)i"e v1 hich thi~ pro-
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Ct.'tlure L·alled forth, liut he tinnllv succeeded in
pourin~ it all into the spider.
ln his excitement,
ht.· h.Hl dropped the spoon, with \\ hich he had
he.1ten tile eggs, upon the ground ; in hi hai.te
w :.tir the eggs in the :-pider. he picked up this
poon and, regardle.;;s of the pine-needles adhering to it. began to stir the egg" Yigorously.
\Yhen the eggs were all friu.led up, he decided
tn take the spider off the tire; but, tlnding the
handle very hot, he ran to g-et that en~r-useful
di ·h -towel. Before he i.ucceeded in getting the
spicier oft~ n pungent OLlor greeted our nostrils
ancl \Ye ga\·e up all hopes of a satisfactory breakfast th,1t morning
"'hen Number l had his
spidt>r i1_1 s:tfety, it app:irently struck bim for the
tir t ti111e that he had cooked nothing else for
bre.1kia,,t; hut, nothing ch1unted, he called to us
w hu1 r~ up before the egg got cold.
\\'hen we g.ized upon the contents of the spider \\"e c"ulcl not help feeling a little mournful,
hut .1. Tumber I ordere<l us to get plates nnd try
the egg . By wa.\ of excuse for not baYing prepared all) thing el ... e, he said that it took a good
deal of attention tu ~crnmble eggs and that he
would coDk the cnffee ;tnd breakfast-food after
we had eaten the eggs. He was the first one to
try them. He could not keep his face wholly
<..trni~ht. but "ith a suppressed grimace said
tlwt the_\ tasted "great." Then as \Ve bad
brou~ht our elve'> to try the eggs. after painfully
ft'lll(•\'ing the pine-needles, he asked us what we
tliou 1.{ht of tbem. ancl upon our saying that we
th"u.!'ht them Yer) good - for a first attempt, he
<;,1id that he was sure he could cook us '' sorne
better 1i11es" for dinner. This made us look at
e;ich •1ther in dism:t) and we were greatly relien•<l when one of the p;1rty prnposecl that we
sliritdd hire the old horse hcl•J11ging to Jcb
\\'liite. the farmer on wh<)se lnncl we were
camping. and speud the day exploring the surro1111rl111g- cr111ntry, inciclentally gt>tting; dinner itt
Littktcm. Thu· we esc:iped m()re !;Crarnhled
eg-~ <1t1 that tb).
\\\· l1ad to !iiulimit to thc111 .·e,·ernl times 111orc
before we broke camp, hllt ns Numl1e1· 1 impron:cl Pach time we got sci that we aL.ttt.illv
looh·d l~Jrw;inJ to Scr:unhlcd Eggs.
E\t·llL'l l

If.
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Athletics.

FOOT BALL.
B!UGHTON HlGil \"S.

\VATEl{TOWN HIGH.

On the Pratt field, Tuesday, No,·ember zotb,
Watertown High School was defeated by Brighton High School by n score of 10-0. The game
\'Va::. very interesting and abouncled in brilliant pla) s.
\Vatertown won the toss and ~.1inn kicked
off to Brighton':::; twenty-yard line. Two line
pluuges resulted in no gain, but on the next
play Jo1Jan of Brighton circled Lemon's end for
a touch<lown. Timmins failed to kick the goal.
Score: Brighton, 5; Watertown, o.
The ball was again booted by ~.linn to Timmins, who by excellent interference brought it
back to the middle of the field. Three times
Brighton tried to gain through Benjamin an<l
Cri tc hett, but each ti me was thrown \Vi th out
gain. Then Jordan again circled Lenion's end
for fifty yards before he was downed. Here
they were held for no gaiu and finally forced to
punt. Timmins punted to Lewis behind the
goal posts, who was clowned before be could
gain many yards. By excellent pJa} ing \Vatertown carried the ball to Brighton's twenty-tlveyard line anLl was working hard for a touchdown
when time was called.
Q_uinn opened the second half by kicking to
Timmins on \Yatertown's tlfteen-vard line: hr
cle,•er running Timmins brought ·it back fort~·
yards before he \Vas downed by ~lorse. The ball
hnd changed ha1 ds seyeral times when Brighton
finally got it at a by a trick play gained thirt:
yards. It looked like a touch<lown but the runner was caught and downed on the h>Yenty-fi\·eyard line. From here Brighton adn1nced the
hall to \!Vatertown'.:; three-yard line.
It looked
like a not her touch clown i;ut \.Vatertown's line
held and Brighton wns forced to give up the
hall. Here Green \Vas signalled to kick but on
account of the darkness lie dicl not ee the ball,
which rolled behind the goal posts: a Brighton
plarer foll on it fur another touchdown.
Timmins misc;etl the goal.
For \Vatertown, Muir, Q_uinn, and Benjamin
played the best game, \Yhile Timmins and H.
l\fcDc,·itt excelled for Brighton.
The line up:
W. H. S
BRIGHTON H. S
Lemon, I e ... , ............ , .....•. r. e.,

Bro:u.lbrid~e

Buchanan, I. t ........................ r. t., Muldoon
Rcnjami11, 1 g ..................... ·· •· .. r g., Rrock
F.u11'v, c ......................... · .. · ...... c., Porter
l\Inr~·e, r . .g ..... •.......•....•.•.•...... ]. g. ;\lien:;
T.in<l~c_v, r. t ...•.. ..• .........•..•.•.••• I. t .. Kcen;1n
(~1i 1111. r. e ........................ I. ·~ , (; i\lcDt:\'ilt
L~wi~. q h ................ · ... ··'!· h, II. \kDedtt
N;illy, r. Ii h ........................ I. h. h., Down'
Gn·.en ._ 1 h. b . ........................ 1: h. t;-:) ord;;in
i\l111r, t. b ............................ t. h. l 1n11111n~

IO
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\\"ATERTO\YN IIIG!i \'S. J\IECllANIC AllTS HlGJI.

On Friday, November 22, \\\1lertuwn High
School line-d up against the "trong- J\Iechanic
Arts High Schuol team of Boston.
l\lechanic
Arts won b\· the score of 10-0, after a hard and
stubborn c;mtest.
Tl 1e first touchdown was
made on an end run b\ O'B1 ien who r:in sixtyfin! yards. The seco1;d touchdown wa$ made
by straight foot ball, Mech:mic Arb rushing the
ball from the forty-fiYe-y11nl line to the threeyard-line where Edwards wa;.. pushed O\'er for a
~econd touchdown.
For \Vatertown, Gregg played a \'el") fast
game; Edwards \Yas the life of the Mechanic
A rt. tea Ill .

Exchanges.
The Distaff, pnblished by the Girls' High
School of Boston, is among the best of the papers we have receiYed. It contains many original stories vd1ich it would profit us all to read.
The Racquet, published by the Portland High
School, is a very intere0iting paper, although
small and finely printed. Some of the pupils of
tbe Portlanrl High School must be rather sentimental in or<ler to write such stories as the one
in the October · ,sue entitled "Nothing Unusual."
Story writers seen.1 to be carce in the Brighton High School. The Imp is foll of school
notes arranged by a good rne-thod,- according
to classes; but has no interesting stories.
The Alpha of GreenRel<l contains a Yery good
argument in .favor of a classical education which
it \Youlcl profit us all to read.
The Beacon, published by the Chelsea High
School, is a very interesting paper in every ;vay.
The Kent's Hill Breeze, published by the
Kent's Hill High School, l\Je., has an interesting story entitled "Deli,·erance."
The Breeze
does great credit to its school.
We have received the follov, ing exchanges ; Tbe Latin and High School Revie\V of Cambridge. Mass.; The Newton High School Review, Newton, 1fo s.; The Alpha, Greenfield,
l\lass. ; The Imp, Brighton, 1Liss. ; The R<icqnet, Portland, l\Je.; The DistaA~ Girls'
High School of Boston, 1lass.; The Latin
School Register, Boston, 1foss.; Red nncl
Black, S:t!t Lake City High School; The Record, Newburyport High School and Putnam
Free Schools comhined; Kent's Hill Breeze,
Kent's Hill, Me.; The Beacon, Chelse:1, Mass.

Attic Salt.
\\"ords of a dying c<1nniliiil :-" \\'rite 111e
as one who Jo\·ed hi~ fellow-111L'11."

d<i\\

11

Senior Partner-'" We must di. ch;11ge that
tra\'eller of ours. He told one of our cust"1nen,
that [ was a foul."
Junior Ditto-" I'll .ee liim at once <rnd i110iist upon his keepiug the firm's secret~."
" .i\1 r. Brovn1, furrier, heg'> to announce that he
\\'ill make up gowns, capes, etc., for ladies out
of their own skins."

'"Bull-dog for sale; will eat a115 thing; \'ery
fond of children."
"Annual sale now un. Don't go el e,vhere
and be cheated- come i11 here.··
How do you know that C~sar had an Irish
sweetheart?
When he came to the Rhine he propo<..eJ to
Bridget.
Miss F. - "Can any one gin! me a common
example of physical change?"
BrightJunior-"Agir1 di soh-etl in tears.'"
His Honor - ''Drunk and disorderly. Ten
dolla1s or ten days. \Vhich will vou take?''
Pat - '• Oi' II take tbe tin Jolla rs, if vour
honor plazes."

"Yes, sir," said the entbu ia t 111 art, " the
man who painted that little picture got $2,ooo
for his work."
"Gracious me!"' exclaimed the man from tbe
country, '" if he got $2,000 for paintin" a little
thing like that, what on em th would he charge
for paintin' a barn?"
It v\·as the custom of a certain school teacher.
wbene\'er anything was [o..,t, to write upon the
blnckhnard, "Find the rukr,"' or ··Find the
cluo..,t-pan," \\ hate\'er the case migbt he, for the
janitor to reild. One day the janitor found written on the board, "Find the lea:-.t l'.0111111011
multiple." He looked puzzled for :l moment,
and then said: "\Vell. thafsal>out the liarlk~t
thing l\·e h:id to find yet. If I haYe to fiuci
many more things like that, r gue~s l'll han.· t1>
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:\IO.SES \VHITING.
B~Jl

1:,

FLETCHER,

L'ARPE:XTFR '\NO JOUl3EIL
ITanging- ~..:·rd Rep;.tiring in all ib branches. Electric Bells
Rep.tired.

Hou e,

10

Ro) al

IT

t.

The Bow-legged 1\fan sells everything at Cut
Prices. Call and see him at the

l elephone ;51 ,,_

BARGAIN STORE . 36 and 38 \\lain St., Watertown .

E ..-\. LA \\'N

S. B. HUPPER,

the m;in who ''ill bike you to dances, etc.,
thi'> winter at reaso11;1ble prices.

Carriage at all train ..

Dealer in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Ari ington St.,

TRY Hll\1.

East \VateTtown.
Telephone

21202

Newton.

-------

J.-\:\IES A. COLLINS.

LYMAN'S lVlARKET,

Fl'R TfURE l'PIIOLSTERER AN"D REPAIRER

Establi s hed (186+).

ha.le .ind Drnpery \\ OTk, \lattrcss6 Renovalt:d and l\Iade
l'µ. Carpet,. T.1k n Up, Beaten .wd L:lid. Goods
Called For ;111,J Delivert:tl.

18 1\lt. Auhurn St..
Tdephont:

\Vatertown, l\Ia!;s.

lf Galen Street.

i\lcL. UTHLI

T

'VILLIA~I

vVatertO\.Vl1.
.l~-4

Newton.

H. LYl\IAN, Proprietor.

E. 0. MORRIS,

& CO.,

SLATE, TIN, l\fETAL AND GRAVEL ROOFER.·
AGE 'TS ¥OR

GUTTERS AND CONDUCTORS FURNISHED
AND PUT UP.

"OYEs RROS.' LAUNDRY,

\Vatertown.

39 :\lni ll <.:t.'

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

P. 0. Box 176,

hould you accompany th" p;lp<!r into some of the homes of its
suh<cnbers, y<>u would know by the cht:nfolness of the member>- ot the family-that their
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
•He supplied '1y

\Vate rtown.

GEORGE PAGE,
HOU E PAINTER AND DECORATOR,

N. B. HARTFORD.
I

and 3 Main St.,

\Vatertown.

Beacon Sq.,

l\IISS A. N. AYRES.

MAREAN'S STOCK LAUNDRY,

MILT 11"1:.RY P \RLOR .\:.-<O WOi\J.\.~'s EXCHANGE.

II.its trimrn<'d for .;oc. L:trl{c'; variety ofwom.rn's handiwork; use.
ful and fancy trl" 1.. s. l)ricntal L.tcc EmbroiJery-sninethiog enti rely new in f1ncv wcJrk.

30 M:iin

vVatertown.

't.,

Watertown.

7I

Fayette

•

S

Vv atertown.

t.,
BEST HAND \\'ORK .

------ -

-

- --

------

Doane & Lee,
Compliments of a Friend.

Bine grocerieg
46 No. Beacon St.,

Watertown.

RICHARD H. PAINE,
RI<. \L

R '1

'IE

A, D

l:\'!'.ITHANC E,

E. C. HALL,
FINE GRO 'ERIES.
Special ttllentiol'I In 1 h:rnksgiving ord1:1·s.

ri

l\Iain St., Ho<im ,),

W:tll:rtown.

Mt. Auburn St.,

~'atertown.

1. ry

lilt'.
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VOLNEY SKINNER,

M.

J.

CONANT & CO.,
C11mmissiun Deale-rs in

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

28 State St.,
Otis Block,

BUTTER, CHEESE, EG\.5 1 HAY. POULTRY, ETC.

Boston.
\iVatertown.

21

&

22

So. Market St.,

27

Chatham St.,

BOSTON.

\i\TALTER C. STONE,

PURE ICE
From thl' Famous Lake Muscatanapu5, Delivered by the

LA\VYER,

HOWARD ICE CO:vtPANY.

53 State St., Room 7,

Analyses of this ice show it to he 1111!.urpa,;sed in purity, and it
can be used with impunity in drinkiug- water. Vl'e cl;1im that thb
ice is as pure as the best made by artificial process.

Boston.

Tel. Boston 67+.

Teleplrnne, Newton 14-5.

JOHN E. ABBOTT,

JAMES VAHEY,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA \V,

Watertown Office,
Boston Office,

56 !\'lain St.

FINE GROCERIES,

85 Devonshire St .
\Vatertown.

19 No. Beacon St.,

Tel ephones: 3117 B ostou; 3oS-+ Newton.

JOSEPH P. I<:EEFE,

lVIRS. G. G. DAVIDSON,

COUNSELLOR - AT-LAW,
TEACHER OF PlANO-FORTR,
I

13 Devonshire St., Room 26,

Boston.

13 Mt. Auburn St.,

Eve ning Office, 47 Main St., Watertown.

JA1V1ES H. VAHEY,
T. F. VAHEY,

JOSEPH \\7. GERRY
INTERIOH

LAvVYERS.
1

ARTISTIC

DECOHATOR.

PAPER

HANGI~GS.

Boston.

51 & 53 Cornhill and 24 Brattle St.,

WATERTOWN.

BARNARD S BLOCK,

\Vaterlown.

MYRON E. PIERCE,

\\TILLIAM I-I. ILIFFE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Bost(}n.

50 State St., Room 48,

.Melendy AYenue,

T e I. rS53, Bo ston .

D.

A. F. HA-YNES,

J.

Eal:it \Vatertown .

l\•I AHONEY,

FINE HARNESSES, BLANKETS, AND STABLE

ARCHITECT,

FURNISHINGS,

Beacon Square,

Vv atertown.

8 l\Iarshall St.,

Repairing and Carriage Trimming.

jAl\IES l\IARSHEA,

ARTHUR F. GRAY,
ARCHITECT,

509 Exchange Building,
Tel. Boston 3836.z.

\Vatertown.

"'ATCHl\L\KER

Boston.
Residence, 6 Fayette St.

I

A~D

1728 nlassachusetts Avenue,

OPTICIAN,

Cambridge.
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THE HEAD OF THE HOUSE
has tllany respon>lbilities res~ing upon
him, and :tmong tho~e of a s;;nous character is the h"alth t'f the family, T~ose
who understand the laws of hygiene
know that !>ewer gas from de!ective
pipes, and dangerous conditions arising
from impcTfect drainage and •cwer3,Jl:'e,
breed disease, and every house should
he titted up with sanitary plumbing.
'Ve are experts in this line.

The Hood Rubber Company
made )ooo pairs of
Rubbers per day in

D. F. KEEFE,

Watertown.

4 Main StTeet Court,

1897, and are makmg now, in 1900,

ARTHUR \VRIGHT,

2),000

pair per day.

THE BAKER
A~1D

CAN BETTER PROOF BE OF-

CATERER,

FERED OF THEIR QUALITY?
"~atertown,

45 Main Street,

JY1ass.

INGRAHAM &STONE,

HARRY W. NASH

INSURANCE,
Real Estate
and Mortgages.

WORCESTER SALT CO.

CARE AND MANAGEMENT
OF PROPERTY.

28 Main Street, Watertown.
Tel. Newton 257-3.

MURDOCK PARLOR GRATE CO.
156 BoYI.STON

STREET,

General EastenJ .A.gent

BEARDSLEY'S SHREDDED CODFISH.
" ACME" SMOKED BEEF.

JOHN l\IcNAMEE'S SONS,
UNION

MAR LE AND

GRANITE \VORKS,

367 Mt. Auburn St., near Mt. Auburn Cemetery, "'a,tertown.
FINE MONUMENTAL WORK.
Original Designs. Estimates Fumi:hed. Duplicate
Accurately Executed.
James H. Mc. 'amee. Established 1858. Benjamin F . .McNamee.
T elephone; Cambridge 68-2.

P. A. MURRAY,

BusroN.

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Maonfa.cturcr5 of and dealers in

GRATES, FENDERS AND IRONS.
TILES FROM EVERY COUNTRY.
Roman and Venetian Moaaics for Puhlic and Priute Buildings.

NEWTON, MASS.

Marble C'>mposite. Estimates cheerfully given.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----

J. H. SNOW,
DBAL&R 1N

FISH AND OYSTERS,

FRED. E. CRITCHETI,
INSURANCE.

AT fCTIONEER.

APPRAISER.

All kinds of insurance placed in U1e most reliable
companies,
·
All kinds of property sold at auction, upon favorable terms.

OFFICE, SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

12

Mt. Auburn St., Watertown.

56 Main Street,

Watertown, Mas .

P.

A.DA.1'\l.t:S'

BIG
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT STORE,
.
LEADS THEM ALL ON

Cloaks, Suits,

Waists, Dress Skirts
and Wrappers.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

" M ON EY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED."

183, :1.35, l..37 1'1.Ce>e>dy S-tree-t,
N EAR

HALLJS CORNER,

~-

STRACHAN

-- - -

-~T

CREA. E RY,/

PREMO CAMERAS,

368' Cambridge St., Allston, i\lass.
ICE CREANI: AND CAKES
FURNISHED AT

SPECIAL

I

FOR

CHURCHES
T ele phone,

122-2

AND

!
RATE S , I
l

,.,

SC H OOL S.

Brighton.
~-------

DAV ID SMITH,

\

l

j" Combine compactness with rigidity, and are made
of best materials in every part.
The Lens and
I Shutter are specially designed. They can be secured
I
on no other camera.
I

BOOTS , SHOES AND RUBBERS,
Repairing a Specialty.

Belmont Street.-

Mt. Auburn.

I

PRICE $10 AND UPWARDS.
Send for catalogue giving full Description.

Rochester Optical & Camera Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

